
Handoc Items.
The sleighing out here ha» been excel

lent so far this winter, but a few more 
days like this Pm afraid will spoil it. A 
man overtook me yesterday coming 
home from school and said it was about 
all gone out your way. Is that so ? 
Well, it isn't all gone out here by a good 
ways yet, and if you should go out in 
our pasture and see the drifts out there 
you wouldn't think it was either, or 
likely to be for a good while yet. The 
coasting out there is great now—about 
as good as it’s been any time this winter. 
Every day after school now the whole 
hill is covered with people coasting. 
Yesterday a crowd of us went out and 
had a real gay time.

There’s many a fast, fast sled, they say,
but none so fast as mine :

There’s Jimmie McNeil's and Johnny
Brooks' there's Jim and Geo Morale's; 

But none so fast as young Jack Hyde’s
in all the land, they say,

So I thought I'd take hor back with me
and beat them yesterday.

And I did. I cleaned them all out, 
kind of. For a while there my sled cre
ated a great havoc. One boy said, “Well, 
she is a terror, isn’t she ?” I told him I 
guessed so, but I couldn’t get any go 
out of her that day ; some days I could 
make her go quite fast. He looked kind 
of amazed-like and passed on.

After we’d been coasting there quite a 
while, I heard a crowd of the boys laugh
ing and making a great time and then 
somebody say, “Shoot the sled 1” I 
hurried to the top of the hill and saw 
coming a across the fields Tom H&rvey, 
dragging behind him one of these old, 
anteceluviati half-grown ox-sleds—made 
l guess before the time they put shoes on 
sleds He was looking pretty ugly ; I 
guem ho hadn’t forgot all ab.iut that 
skate on the lake we had a few Satur
days ago.

“Hullo, Tom !” said t, when ho came 
up to where wc were, “what have you 
got there 1”

Ha didn’t *av anything for a while, but 
just kind of gazed at my sled. Thun he 
said :

“Well, there’s not much style about 
my sh d here, but she’s all there what 
there’s uf hor. She’s not one of those 
fancy store sleds that’s got tip just on 
purpose for their looks—she’s made to 
go I And if you want to race just say 
the word.”

I told him I’d race and welcome, ami 
if he didn’t heat I wouldn’t blame him. 
I’d know ho would if he could. And I 
told him it wasn’t always those that 
didn’t lient that didn’t want to. Anil 
thon I told him that those that do the 
best their oiicumstancos will allow, do 
Well, etc.

But ho didn’t say anything to lhat ; all 
ho wanted was to have a good fuir race. 
He invited all that wanted to, to get on 
his sled, and about a dozen piled on. 
Then we started. I don’t know what 
was the matter with that sled ; 1 never 
saw anything act like it in my life. 
When we got about half-way down the 
hill, l turned around fo sen if they were 
coming, but they were nowhere in sight. 
I had a notion of stopping up and going 
hack to see what was the matter, >mt I 
thought 1 wouldn’t. I didn’t feel likn 
spoiling our const oti acoutit of if. Then 
I turned round and looked ahead. 1 
could hardly believe my eyes. There 
was the whole crowd away ahead of ns 
coming hack. We stopped up as soon 
ns wo could, *ri,l when limy chiiu* up 
nskod them what they were going hack 
for—if they’d lost anything. They kind 
of grinned and asked us where we’d ho

That wne all the snlisficlion wo could 
get out of them. Lew CJorhoy said—ho 
was the one that, coasted down with me, 
you know—Lew said that it scorned to 
him that ho had a dim recollection of 
something passing us going like the very 
donee just a little while afin we starlet!. 
But 1 know bettor than that. ; there was 
nothing passed us. If they got down 
ahead of us, limy must have taken a 
short cut across the fields, or—there was 
some trick somewhere 1 They wanted to 
try it over again, but 1 saw it was getting 
late, and 1 lust remomlwml too thalMnd 
strictly f uliado me coasting down that 
place. Coinn to think of it, it’s a wonder 
I never got killed there before !

Clipper” Sod Plow.
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The above cut represent^ the “Clipper" 

Best Greensward Plow made.

Sod Plow, (Scotch Style), and is acknowledged to be ,|lt. 

We have the “Little Hero" (one horse), a beauty which is also Scotch Style 

We have American Styles, "Brant," “Reeume," “Gem" (one horse), “Wizard" Sulky, "Syracuse" Side Hill, an,i

Terms easy.Double Mouldboard Plows.
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Agent for Agricultural Implements of all kinds.25-3-87-tfRailway Depot, Wolfville.

MONEY I MONEY I MONEY 1 RW. EATON C A PATRIQU—IN IT TO—•
FARMERS, O WATERS OF HORSES 

AAD STOCK RAISERS.

Has in stock n very large assortment
Ntnt lun«ry, NvImmiI IIooIin, 
im.lvs, I’oeniw, «‘tc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Uoodu,

HARNESS MAKER.
Carriage. Cart, am 

Team IlarneNNvs
Made to order and kept, in

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ, 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bunk, Wnlfvilk.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Hheep Swine
and poultry by using a small quantity of. Hi# stock of Room Paper, comprising 
The Vegetable Comblnod Stock | the choicest pattern* ever shown here,

Feed à, Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Burgeon, and has been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty yeajs in this and oth: 
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure amt pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung ^
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Vink | I1Ô COStTlOpOl itâll 
Kye Distentper, Worm., Swelled L-g», ! The h.„dWM.l,œo.,,„,.r,r„lB,.towpriW, 
hqratelies, Collar Bolls and Gal Is,Cribbing, Illustrated (amity magasine In the world.
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Ah irtiolt* in (•••SO per yesr, with a »».» premium
Cow. Milk Fever, Itch'll!Inn of Water, . BÏIÏ £S3£ Ask .......... ...... ............. Merc.............
nlOOCly Untie, Fleuri)-Pneu ill Oil IS, Lhsmif 'travels, adventures, bright and brlrf identifie eeletmil <-l IV . / »• /. . A
Cud (innzet Imimre lllu.,,1 (Vfiiim in and literary articles, by distinguished American nk» no nth v, tor tin» • m-n ilv- n. i .1 . Vi fi ' i t 1 v xt ’ I1,, ! andforelgn writers, such as Julian Hawthorne, ..ml unHdulterate.1 ,1
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose ami Hot, Harriet Prescon Spoffnrd, George Parsons nniunle.'.l to /t,v-I.
H 'g Cholera, Honp ami Pin, Unie Boiiml. bathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton. J. Mac- my o'l,,.,. Imu.vn U -
Kidney, Mean, Live end *.....

The majority of human tils, aae. come te'rnrMMa 
from derangement of the K1DNKYH and many others, Also entertaining J1/ VK1N1 LB 
LtVKBi the same is turn of thu animai, and Invaluable llOUMKHOLDdepartmenta. 
creation. All animal, retire and deserve "ver“,u,U
thl* remedy. ; * eh.nn.n L.tt.r .nd

It I. the cheape-t food f.„ fattening all -JLag&M 
animal* that can he produce.l$ will in- v ffl Free to every
crease the How end improve tint qu-ilily 1 fl Subecriber.
«.I milk 20 p.-nx'iit. to cts per packagè; BÈrifRTT IRI T,,,BeL premium.» ««11 
In hulk and quantities mini» les». Sample fff Id rairhyWTheViie°irBttirmost
box ami testimonials by mail 6o els ill itf M perfect device ever Invent-
......... ; druggist due- .,et keen | fl
It send nircet to us and 1 will forward it. Jffc «Hy *nd nccnrdln
promptly. R || ÿ •" tollw».

In cnee, uf scratch,'», Mange, (1.11. or •gJJjUSJJï.’tftJÏB nUL'Zn'out .ml pu 
when the Skin Is hi ok en from nit v v ttsi*, *0CH iffM'll wl,*,out disturbing the
the Itnnntiiil limit,,,, Ointment slmulri «... I 8 ran l"'!i SU" out
llsi'iI ni connection with V, ( H re. d V BWr any piece of mini.* without
(! I’.wdcl». If usedaveutiling to .litetc- del kVouv'I'i'n'ic'wm 'irAiln^tl»l." « OUI .1 fur any uf I lie aiiuve diseuse* ,„l(i ,o publisher*.
I» wan ail l d. (Ouirs*|,.,i,i!enoi'solicited.) *ail!T3 WAttTID. BIO C0KMICBI0N3 PAID.
01 nl men l, Itv, by mail or had from drag- Schlicht fit Field Co, Rochester, N.Y. Wolfville
gists Bend loi1 e.iieitlniM nml I ..nl iomi.i.iU 1 — ___

Address—Ht' il KM Ai, CoMI’OUM) Cu.
Derby Trim*. Vt., V. B or 

Klniistead, Que, Cumula.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINO.
«1er

will bo complete next week. Ill, prion, 
are the lowest in tie County.

Kentville, March 5U1, 1887.
N. B.—Frame* made at ,horl notice 

and cheap fur ca»h.

Cuthbert. Harrisoi &
—nr.Ai.i un d

I > A' i : H .

■ sold, t r *i 
v sail* r ..

41> ,■
■tlmnnlal'i
l< nl lull.

CAMORIOi. , KING»
I’l'l

Fleur! F' t !
JUST IIEŒIVKI).

Another Car-load o

BU ÎAMPS!
can be referred 

t back The beet flour mule In t1 
Dominion.

I'lvcry H ire I Wav tut ,1.

1er *ale low fur ea*h hy

<d. II. Wttlliiv...

Oct. 31, 1886.

1

MY STOCK Crc.Tt Bargains
- — 3L"3S3‘----------

Picture Frames

- CONSISTS OF-

Flont', Cm M "I. 13mil, Short-
Qhupp"d pi'v.l, Salt, M l "-

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M war*, XIV“I Rnk ", Si,".
All of wliicli are II '-t el l-* and will 

he void lew 1er oa*li,

on.

----- A.T------

1 took well & ( 1 fi

A) SWANTED!
In exchange fur tile above, guild eottml 

ROSK, I'llUl.lFICS, CI11L18 and HUB- 
BANK POTATOES, al*u a few coni* 
WOOD. LARGE ASSORTMENT 

Mouldings and Rustic Frames 
always on hand.

F KST CLAfi" W1RK CUABAU'11

Jack limit. Johnson H. Blchop,
Wolft-illv, 0 I. 1, 80tlAHHI.T UIIFOHT.

— runNiHiiKii iiv—
HENTLEV A LAYTON,

I'miluee Uoinnii**iun Merehant»,
Corner Argyll, Hack ville, St».

(Oppo.ite Mnmfurd'» Market.) El
If ili/ne, Mtrr.h 24 1887, gg

Price. Current tltin day :
Aptde», |,ev Mil.................... 1 3; to 350

no Drlod, per lh..........  04 to 04X
Beef III Ur* per Hi..................... 06 lo 09
do on tout per lid............. A 00 to 8 00

Hotter «ni boxe* per lh,.., 18 to 20
do Ordinary per II.........  13 ht 17

Chicken*, per pr...................... $0 to 60
Duck*, per pr......................... 40 to 60
Egg*, per ,hi* frail..............  20 to ,.
Ueoeo, each.............................. 50 to 60
Ham* «milked, per lit ..... loto 11 
Hide*, pel lb,limpecled.... 07X to
Lamb, F It,......
Mutton, per lh.......................
Out*, per Mi*...
Kirk, per lh......
Polatuei, lier hu«........
Pell*, encii,..................
Turkey, p,r lb.......................
Tnluatne*, per hunch..........
Von I, per 111....................
Yarn, per .............. ...
Carrot», per Mil..........
Turnip*, F Inn.............
Panuilp. per hid,.
Beeu per bhl...„„

AGENT.

T

ForThe • ■ i?< .< j M

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

dte
uffi30, „ I I

( nwid;, nml h ut 2
lelatllbU Blood Tori 1er, Toole, DIomU. K « 'I Llllnh r I'

o» Hv/.-v/r...... , ,
•• '"I'h reigiu d. u. V
!. fe/ÿrS'® ‘ill be viqnind el

7$ B'Y0ini^nl,MiTuo!,le‘lei«Ble,Oak

noon,
WollvilV', M*i<th 23d, V 7

;

msEB. wm:

05 to 06
04 to 0$
45 to ..
06 to 06 X

new 21 to 
70 to
12 to 13
.. to 
04 to 
40 to 

... 90 to

... 30 to
60 to

Any pereon di'annnilol'*:. \

HOUcE FR ■il5,

«• 1 dal
.1, Out.I

h : ',’0 no ii* 1 ,
pany'e » el, d H 

en*h or pj

U. It At.
Wolfville, 17th Mi reh, My

75 to
f

31IloMon market Ktqiorl.
FVHNBlIKt) UY HAT1IKWAY A CO àFl.nuu •

8|iring Wheat, Patent* 0$ oo in 85 35 
“ Baker»,,. 4 o 4» 4 50

Choice E* ............................ 3 6$ (n 4 00
Common Extra................ 3 00 H 32$
Medium Extra*...............  3 35 m 3 50

Oat Meal..................................  '5 30 tit n 45
Corn Meal fru«h g’d R k d 3 30 1® 315' 
Potato# :

Hnultnp itone, per bun... 63 lo 
Hebron*, Kiwlrrn..60 to 
Hebron*, Northern.
Bui hank, N Y..........

Butter per lh,
(Aw# pet lh.............

I Egg* pe, dul,,,,,.-..î„

'PFarm Tc I r *
I "IK -I' 1

1 A «mull Farm Mtt„t m ,
The Ville • of v/ol(ViH,-, 

containing ehuni 8!, Ac «, |,,„l 1 
in a pood mate ouVIvut, 
lleivo and Bern und 
Pflvili'ac, There I» 
bout Flirty Apple Tr

•*. Will he Inn.r
more vvai'a. F„, ,
*PPI,V at till* , (fi,. ,

Wçifvin,, F„b u )g87 tf

10

- 8 Mi
::: lî !i OC % jjjf

'h, 11 d 4 1 n
Xn -Il ni m

mi Or

“ 5i,
HIIIIIIIIMMI IB

n I» i n. 1. 0 *1 L
))'I t (>|| illH f

I

Halifax...
Hants.......
Inverness.

v t-l IV111 E, N. 8., MAR 2$, 1887 Stog

--------------------- - ' Picton.........
Queen» ......
Richmond ,

. Shelburne..
We have received the twenty-ninth Victoria.....

Yarmouth..

The Acadian. ... 38,484 
••• '4,755 
... 40,735 
... 42,162
— 21,643
... 45,407

7,63'DEAF MUTES.
'3,547
22,541
43,806

8,655annual rejort of the Institution of the
Deaf and Dumb, for the year jnat cloe- Total...............  I583 413
ed. The Directors report/ that they By this table it" will be eeen that 

have been unable by lack of fund» to $683,413 haa been «pent of the $750 
►uch improveenntsaslhey de- 000 the total amount of which the act 

sired, although the addition to the 0f 1883 cover*. King» County, a* w.ll 
building completed !a»t year and the be eteD| lia* |,ad her ahare and all of 
improvement* in the heating apparatus the amount ha» been expended, with 
have greatly added lo the comfort of the exception of $1010 winch iirWur 
the pupil». contract for- the London Bridge («0

The juet popularity of the Principal, called), near Hatteport, and $100 for 
Mr Hutton, and the faithful and effic- Kcntvilie Bridge. The gro»» earning» 
imt aervice» of the «everal L âcher» of the Windsor and Annapolie railway 
should be cause of profound gratitude f„r 1886, are given a* $212,088; of 
on the part of all parent* of deafmute». lh» Western Counties, $45,708 ; of the 
It i* to be regretted, however, that the Cumberland (Springhill & Pareeboro), 
Treasurer'» report »l,ow* a balance on $30,912 ; total $294,708—an increase 
the wrong side, hut it i* hoped that 0f $11,341 over 1885, and of $50,973 
«ub-cription» will be forthcoming from over 1881. Of the Nietaux railway, 
friend» of the Institution a» will eoon he report» lhat work ha* been going on 
enable the Director» to pay up the bal- throughout the whole year, but not at 
ancc and meet future liabiiitie». The a rate of »pei.d that will insure the 
Act in r fcrence to the education of completion of the road within the time 
Deafmute» perwd in 1884 provide» mentioned in the act of la*t sewion, 
that all d, afinute» between the age* of namely 15th June next. 80 the 
Hand 18 year» and being of wound p»ny will have to get another exteneion 
mind may be nceivid into the ln»titu- 0f time,
tion free of charge when proper appli- I„ the annual report of the Sup- 
cation ha» been made. This not ha» erint< ndent of Education, Dr Allinon 
inorca»! d the alt n-lanoe connidcrahly, |ia, «uceceded in getting a va»t amount 
though many arc yep deprived of the 0f |„t, reeling information in hi» 64 

M m fit» of eueh an education through [iag, 8 „f rfpo,.t, \Ve eon on|y review 
the negligence of parent» and guard- ju entente briefly. The total number

of pupil» in the Province attending the 
Referring lo the Principal’» ropo.t. pub|i„ echonl. for the year 1886 wa« 

Wfc find the following under the head
ing of Begging Desfmules :

r
secure

00 in-

ians.

106,410, an incrcaro of 34,861 in 
twenty years and an increase of 2,122 
over 1886. The average aelary of 
male teuchera of the first clans through
out the Province waa S438.07, aa com
pared with 8421.77 for 1886 ; that of 
femalea of the first elaAa 8303.60 com-

“Before cloning thin repoli I feel con- 
ntraiiied again to cell attention to thin 
oerioun evil, which neemn to nhow no 
rignn of abatement. Deafmuten are con- 
Manlly travelling over this province, ami 
the neighboring provincen ami nlnten, j 
onti-nnibly “collecting” fornome piaunible| I,ar,,f* w*t'1 8311.07 in 1886. Corren- 
object or other, hut realiy living hy nyn- landing Increase in the snlurien of acc- 
tematic begging. Home have koti in ‘ ond and third claaa teachers in also 
thin city, even within the lant few week«. ! notiecable. In King’s Co. the provincial 
Bumeffinen they profenn to he collecting | nverage was exceeded by 8401 for males 

fur the Halifax lnntitulion, and hundreds 
of dollar* have been received hy them, 
not a cent of which ever find* it* way to 
the tr»'a*ury uf the Institution, At other 
time* they give them&elvp* out a*
“agent*” of *omc other liiMitution. lit

and 8315 for female toucher*. The 
total number of candidate# examined
for licence in 1886 amounted to 1,648 ; 
1886, 1,486—an increase of 63. 
The total government expenditure fur 
the year was 8209,833, a* comparedeither case every dollar given to them i* 

a direct premium upon vogrunoy and with 8199,188 for 1886—an iuorenae 
fraud. It should he distinctly under of 810,646. The chief itouiJ of in- 

stood that the Halifax Institution has no- or,.jUlfi W(,rc ^0,071 for common school 
such agents in the field, and never em- j lu teachers, and 82,316 in
ploy, ,!uar,""ton,il|„:t"r* l„ l.lnmte f„, to am| „,cia| liead„mi„,, 
euntrllnitlun», 'Tho demoralizing i-ffcct j, , . .. .. „ '
uf such a life on the mute» theinwdvn» m" 1,1 11 "
eliould be eiifllcii'iit ru*»un for rcfu.lug 
them any encouragement. Tim system 
ha* murelly ruined numbers of them *1- 
inedy, and every true friend of tlm 
Deaf and Dumb should lend Ids nld to

useful tables, but 

tho above bare outline» nro all that w v 
1 can make use of.

Tim Commissioners of Crown Land* 
report allow» that 311,791! acre» of land 
was granted during the year 1HHII, 
ilm aide of which amounted to $11,675. 
Thorn /til! exists in the Province 
2,110,811 aoreenfornwn lands. Kllig'e, 
with the exception of Antigonlsh Co., 
bn* the least amount uf ornwn land» 
uf any county in the province. Only 
11,653

Victoria Co. haa tin, Inrgcal acreage of 

crown lands In tho Province, via, 
476,228 acres.

put a «top to It."

Wo'fvlllo haa had its quota of beg- 
ging drafttimes who have doubtless 
Men anooesafnl In collecting qillle an 
amount of money from our people un
der the supposition that they were 
giving to some cherilnblc institution. 
But thanks to the information con
tained above, we predict for them tho 
cold shoulder when visiting lia agala 
on such an errand.

are yet undisposed'of,acres

Uooil Tviiipliir».
THE VHOVllWlAh BLUE HOOKS.

King'» Co. Lodge, 1. oAl. T., met In 
tlwing to a preaure on nur «pneu laet quarterly »e»*l«n with "Mar of Hope" 

week wo were unable to sail attention | ,-,ll1«<‘i 61 Morristown, in Tuesday the 
to the provincial blue-books. The i 8th Inst. The morning sitting opened 
house bring later in meeting this year , *' lo “'flock, Bro, VV, A. Hurliago, P, C. 
than usual the Government was enabled jU T -ln lhe el,el'- A «"“'"S' "umW »f 

to have their letiirn»...... .  w ms; rrrè^iï
than In former years. It la our iuton- (belt le dge* were highly encouraging, 
liou to only r, 1er to some of the prit*- 'flu. County Secretary reported nine 

opal it, ma of Intel, »t in each return, lealgna with a total membership 0(375, 
In the financial return» wc find that for being an Increase of two Lodge» and

over one hundred members during tho 
quarter.

The afternoon silting wa* taken up 
In c,inferring degrees, receiving and dis 
muring report» of committee*, ami dl*. 
uttering the various phase» of tho Tom- 
haranoe movement. The dieoumione were 
taken part 111 by a numVer of moiiiheri 

and were quite Interatlng. Among the 
Mibjeot» discussed was the action of the 
Municipal tiounell In refusing to appoint 
an Inspeetor to eu/oree tho Hoott Aot 
when largely petitioned to do ao.

The following resolution wa* unulil 
tnoualy adopted:—

Rxwilvkp that thl» County Lodge 
through lu secretary, request all the 
clergymen In the county to proach a 
Temperance Herman within the next 
four week» ; anil trine, that all tho Tem
perance organizations In the cuunty he 
requeued, hy petition and delegation t.i 
urge upon the Municipal Connell, atlhe 
the April term, the Importance of grout
ing the prayer of the petitions already 

I before that body, to appoint an Inspector 
to carry-out the provisions of the Canaria 
Temperance Act,

A public Temporal cc meeting was held 
In the evening when the hall was well 
filled with an attentive audience. Stir
ring practical a ldtwe» were mode hy 
Rev. J. L. Reatl and several others, bo
rides lèverai well rendered dialogue* and 
recitation* and a choice selection „l 
music hy the tueiiihem of "Star of Hope" 
ledge. The repruscntallvea and other* 
present during the d*y were hospitably 
entertained hy the people of Monlstowii.

Cm a une. 1. Wpi.rt', O,,. H, „ty,

the year ending Dio. 31st 1886 the 
total revenue of the Province amounted 
to $633,146,43, the ixpemlltiire tip to 
the same date $666,348,68—allowing a 
deficit of $23,203.10. The principal 
items of revenmt are
Royalties Iront urines.............$127,157 97
Hunsldy, Interest etc., )

from.Dot». Canada {,........ *32,184 >3
Marriage Miwnoe».,................... 6,560 25
Hospital for Insane................. 24,079 14
Miscellaneous, Including I ,, -,

deficit j " r,S'f>67 «4
Thé following are the principal It, ms 

of expenditure
Agrietilliire,...............................$ 13,31366
ItoS'l Hervlce,,................ I 16,890 UK
Httbalilles,.................................... 34,87466
Halatlee & U gWallve Kxpen. 55,438 24
1 tthllr 1 rioting.,,,........ ........ . 15,)i8 73
Mines.............. ........ ..................... 10,09900
Local Works, Klecllon Kxpen. *

and littoral,...................... 57,83264
K lunation............. ...... 210,50000

The report of the Provlnehtl Engin
eer (hr tiw yiar 1886 on the aubaldix 'd 
railway and n*her publie werks In the 
P, evince, give» a full report el’this Im

portant department of the province. 
The following abstract slab mi nt shows 
the amounts paid , ut under eeutraet 
lit veoli county under the provision* el' 
the bridge act of 1888 up to Dcaombci 
81 at, 1890 —
Annapolis,,,,,,. , 
Antlgunwh .......1
Cape tit etui,
Cololl
tiiiuitsulamt
d'lgby......................
8***« wwhk « 1 iii-rtnmsjim

'{Hi
Ifllf liHliltllMIt ^O, I JO 

«»• sssscsi » a8$ln6
64,307'

11(11111111,11,11,

wter..

“v
.... $U$S , 1887,

>

Canning-
Shifpinu.—The spiring haa far enough 

arlvanced for the commencement of po
tato «pipment*. Prices are quoted low 
with not much prospect of advance. 
Quite a number of farmers, Granger» and 
otherwise, are shipping their potatoes 
rather than «ell at the present quotations 
altho’ it is admitted that the U. S. mar
kets wi'l not admit of a higher price. 
8chr Flora B., Bentley, cleared tor Bos
ton on Saturday last with a cargo con- 
sisting of 3.700 bushels of potatoes loaded 
by the Pereaux Grange. Schr Windsor 
Packet, Wyman master, arrived from St 
John on Monday. She is chartered to 
load potatoes by Sheffield A Wickwire. 
Schr E.B. Ketehum, Green master, arrived 
from Boston the same day and has been 
chartered hy Jonathan Rand, et al to 
load fur Boston. Schr J. P. BUTke, Du
rant master, also arrived the same day 
and will be loailed for New York mar 
ket by the Lower Canard Street farmers. 
They will also load the Cygnti on her 
arrival. The large quantity of potatooe 
must be got out of the country price or 
no price. Schr Byron M„ Dexter mas
ter, arrived from New York on Tuesday 
also schr J retie I).

Pr.naoNAL.—John H. Clarke, E*q., has 
been quite ill of late, causing much anx
iety to hia friends.

Fletcher Honncgan ha* cleared his 
store of the stock of goods he has had on 
hand and will soon leave for Kingston 
where he has bought a farm close hy the 
station.

Mr Porter and Mr White, of Acadia 
college, have recently preached in the 
Bap,list church to large congregations and 
with much acceptance. III» voted hy 
all that they are aide yum,g men and 
will in the future be •‘bright" lights In the 
Baptist denomination. They are sure of 
large congregations whenever they pireach 
ln this village,

I. O. Q, T.—The order of Good Totn- 
j.lsrs I* still enjoying an extended 
“boom," there being new accession* night
ly, the order now numbering well on to 
150 member*. Very enjoyable evenings 
are »p«mt by the members on their night 
of meeting. Mr Lane I» the “giant" in 
the cause anil will he greatly mlnsed when 
he leaves next .Ittuo,

Aiimy.—The Salvation Army will 
storm this town al»,ut, the first of May. 
How many will lie slain it will lie hard 
to tell—1 will not prediet, Rooms are 
now being fitted for them.

COIIKENPONnKNCi:,

fWv do not hold oiii fH'lvh* r#i*|>niiwlhlr for 
thu opinion* of our vorruNponduni*. |

DiSOHDKn OJV OUR 8THEKTN 
To thr, HdUnfi of thf A CAIMAN :

Kins,•-Every individual Is under oldl- 
gatiim to rveugnize, and not lu Interfere 
with the rights of others. It matter* 
little In what kind of business he may lie 
employed, or uf what profession he may 
In, a representative, up whether he belongs 
to lhat large class known as "do-nothings 
arid stick to it," there Is nevertheless 
Incumbent upon inrli and every individ
ual, regardless uf Ids calling or pusl- 
tion In society, a duty ami an obll. 
gallon nut to interfere In any way with 
the acknowledged rights of Ills neighbor. 
Anil luither Dint society Is duty hound 
In see lhat will'll the lights and p>raca of 
Ils member* are troubled by those who 
would net the pmrl oi the lawless, justice 
Is dealt out to the injured and that he 
who has violated the pn.nco shall receive 
Ids Just deserts.

There are some who make a practice 
of tramping eliout the streets of the 
villsge during the evenings and pierslst 
lit annoying and Insulting peupde a* they 
chance to he piaeslng up nr down the 
streets cm errunds of business or pleasure. 
In sumo cases the offence I# hardly suffici
ent to warrant an arrest, nevertheless ruch 
sellons are a great annoyance and should 
not tie overlooked, while tn others they 
are sufficient and should not and will not 
bo p,Assoit hy If this sort of conduct Is 
continued. In many eases the cause of 
such riots can be attributed to hid liquor 
or old oider, which If it waa tho cause of 
a disturbance In Die streets a few even
ings ago, should tie Investigated hy the 
authorities appmlnled tinder the Hoot! 
Act. Surely the residents of the village 
do not wish pi have. It appear that they 
an, disinterested and care nothing con
cerning the order and respectability of 
their community. HUH the fact that 
those who pirnetise this sort of thing are 
allowed to continue liisiilllng pioopde hy 
following them about lhe streets and 
Indulging In lhe most offensive and dis
gusting language, and not Infrequently 
confronting on the *1 lewalks, Is evidence 
to lhat effect. In fact, Il I* quite evident 
that a piillceinan is a* necnssuiy In Wolf- 
vllle tn maintain good order, as In our 
notable shlretiiwn.

In conclusion it Is to I», Imped that If 
such rioting continues, the authorities 
will take It In linnil and deal 'with the 
matter a* It justly deserves. Ham.1T,

AA KATilUlRV A AS WEB KB. 
To the Editors of the Aoaiiiam t

Dkah Stas,—lu a no- nt hsttn of your 
valuable piapier tho Inquiry waa made, "1« 
not legislation needed to put ont-bulld- 
lugs connected with the schools In a 
propicr condition ?" At « meeting of the 
New York Htntn Association of Buptw. 
and School Commissioners on Ilia 20th 
of January last a resolution was passed 
showing that legislation waa needed in 
that Stale for that purpose, That In,log 
tho cast, there, enn it be doubled liut Uist 
similar legislation Is required here In 
Nova Hootia to guard the ifecsnry as w.,11 

a* the health of uur sehool» f 
In regniiV to County Academie*, It I» 

1 generally edmlttid, oiitahlii of county 
towns, that the present system of eom.ty 
aendvniy grant* is a vny it0wise and 
inijiwt appropriation of 0111 publli 
I und*. H. B.

THE ACADIAN
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